First Name ______________________________________

Last Name ______________________________________

Degree(s) obtained at the University of Manitoba
________________________________________ Year _________
________________________________________ Year _________

Voting only available for University of Manitoba alumni. Only ballots with completed information will be considered valid.

PLEASE VOTE FOR ONE ONLY:

☐ SAMUEL DAVIDSON [BCOM(HONS)/15]
☐ MARCELO DUBIEL [BSC(ME)/11]
☐ JEROME KNYSYH [BSC(IE)/84, EXTED/87, MBA/90]
☐ JAMES MANSFIELD [MSC/90]
☐ DEREK NEUFELD [BSC(ME)/11]

Please submit completed ballot to
Board of Governors Election, Alumni Relations
Unit 200-137 Innovation Drive, Winnipeg, Manitoba  R3T 6B6

Election opens:
Monday, March 20, 2017, 9 a.m. CST

Election closes (ballots due):
Monday, May 22, 2017, 4 p.m.

Ballots will be counted:
Wednesday, May 24, 2017, 10 a.m.